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I have the honour to transmit a.s a.n annex to tiris letter the text of the Jolnt
comnunio-u5 issued on the occasion of the state visit of His Imperial llajesty
l'lohannad Reza Pahla"vi, Shahanshah Aryamehr, to the Sull,anate of Onan fror hr^n.i'w
5 December, to Thursda-tr, 8 Decenber 19?7,

UDon instructions fror ny Government, I reo_uest thar this cornrnuniqu6 be
cireulated as an official docr.rment of the Genei'al Assemblv under the iten entitled'Implenertatlon of thc Decfaration on rhe Strengthenir-p of International Secur,iy' .

(Signed) l4ahmoud ABOUL-'UASR
l:nbassador

Pernanent epresentati.re of Oman
Lo Lhe United i'jarions
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lo."t "o.,rn"niq"6 i""". g4!ef 19TI ol:1 tfte occasion of the
statE 'lsii-or 

-___
Shahanshah Aryamehr of Ir"n to the Sultanate of Oqan

At the invitation of IJis l.{aj esty Su}tan Qaboos bin Said., Sultan of Oman,
Iiis l-nrrerial l.{ajesty l.lohammad Reza Pa.hlavi, Shahanshah Aryanehr of Iran, paid a
stste visit ro the Sultan..re of an.- fr-^n '.r..ierf ( rane'r.\,.r l-n lhr:rsda, .- '-... --.y,
8 December 19?7.

t:is hperial 'laJesty Shahanshah Aryanehr was accor.naried by His Ixcellencl'
the lranian Foreign Yinister, high-ranking officials of rhe Foreign l{inistry, the
Grand l4aster of Cerenonies, and some proninent members of the Protocol Departmenr
of the Im'oeri a-l Cowt ,

The lxarm wefcone on both officiaf, and pu'blic 1eve1s accorded to His Inperial'faiest\f t.hF Shqhcnsl^ql^ Arvamel-r ra-lcn+od +t^- +''rre fFclino< n+. -t^F sir^efe
frienclshin rinding Llte trro counrrjes, their- _Ieadershils ancr peoples. the visit
further streng-thened the ties of brotherhood and affection betr,,'een the tuo lea.ders
and their peoples bound by close ties of religion, history and vital connon lnterest.

In the course ofl the visit lljs Tr:rerial "a.iesty Shal-ansha| Ar-vanehr and the
fnperia-l retinue visited the cities of l4uscat " Salafah and I\Tizw€r".

Iiis TrperiaJ ltajesty the Shahanshah Ar1-6rsh. expressed a-drniration for the
tremendous progress achieved in the socialr econoltic and cultural fields in the
Sultanate of Oran und-er the leadershin of His l.{ajest]. Sultan Qaboos bin Said in the
short r,crioC- since his accession to thF throne.

Tn an ar'nosohFre dominaLed by co-nlete ur"derstanding, fraternity and the spirit
of good neighbourlw relations, the tuo leaders hell discussions which covered the
excellent bilateral relations bet\n'een their tl'o countries and the neans of further
enhancins Fuhttal co-ontrralion in rll rneeihla fio-l ae nertinrr'1 rr'lrr rhnce rclar-ino
to rhe deve.Iorment of oil , fisheries ard ninerar resources" -hey aJso revi er,red
irnnortant issues of rnutual interest both in the reaional and the internationa.I
sFheres "

The tI/o -Lea"ders exbressed thejr co!.nfete satisfaction at L'te posiL:'ve and
concrete resu-Its achieved through fruitful co-operation between their t\^'o countries
in recent years, and at the conrifued pro\.7tl- of such co-operation in rhe polirica-1 ,
economic and cultural fiefds and for the consofidatlon of security r,rithin the
region to l,/hi ch the tr.ro countries belong. They alsc exfressed their firrn belief
in the need for cJ-ose co-operation betveen Iran and Oman for the sake of safeguarding
the freedoia and safety of international shipping in the Strait of Hormuz and the
adj a-cent seas, vhich are of vital iry:ortance to both countries,

The trro leaders further agreed that lran and Oman shal1 continue to co-operate
in nrAar +^ r^ir 6h.. djrriver.sive attempts ained against them.q6qllrru r[r!]! 
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In the regional sphere, the t.,,'o leaders strongly denounced any interference
oy forei qn Douers jn the aflairs of the region, vierrin5 suclr ini erference as
detrir.ental to the interests of the trro cor.rltries as well as the comnon interest
of alf States in the area. -they stressed that the responsibilitv for safeguarding
the secur.it-r and srabilit;' 61' 1n" region rests exclusively vith rhe littoral States
thenrselves and- expressed, the hoDe that such responsibility LrouJ-d be exercised
co1lective1v.

The two leaders reviewed the latest develonments in the l,liddle East and
stressed the need for continued positive efforti on all sides in order to achieve
a just and lasting peace in the area.

His Ittiperial Majesty Shahanshah Aryarnehr expressed his deep appreciation an d.

thanks to His llajesty the suft an and the Governnrcnt and people of onan for the uarm
lrelcorc and cordi:.1 hospitality accorded to him and rnenbers of his entor.rage, and
extcndcd an inviraLion to His "ajesty the Sultan to visir" Tran. His __ajesty the
sultan accepted the invitation rdth thanks, the date of the visit to be arranged
through diplomatic channels.


